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TO MERCHANTS.
WANTED.

in nnaBUBfffiLS good clean Ti- 
8ccd, fpr which the 

Subecribera will pay a higher price in Cash, 
than any other buyers in the market.

BUCHANAN U GOLDIE. 
Commission ^Merchants. 

Victoria Block, King St. ) 8tM 
Hamilton 29th Dec. 1848. S

NOTICE.
npiIR Subscriber wishes to inform bis 

Customers, and the inhabitants of 
Stratford ind vicimty, that bo intends car
rying on business on
“A READY PAY SYSTEM.”
And that after the first day of January, 1849 
he will give rfo credit, lie will pay the 
highest price for produce of all kinds, Black 
Salts &tc. lie begs to return hje sincere 
thanks to hie Customers for their liberal 
Patronage, and hopes still to receive a 
Share.

THOMAS M. DALY. 
Stratford Nov. 29th 1848. 44tf

Poetry<Êor bs —whose end—awful thofight—is continual
ly, before our mind—that of the drunkard! 
We try to banish if. We cannot. There 
it remains. What makes it more appaulling 
is the scripture denunciation—“the dnm- 
kark SHALL NOT enter the Kingdom of 
Heaven.” Tho poor drunkard has not pow
er over himself—he has allowed an u niton- 
querable habit to grow on him. He is a 
slave to it. It devolves upon the commu
nity—every man in it—to refuse him that 
which is his destroyer ; and they hand him 
poison who clo not. It is slow, but sure, 
sure, in its effects. No doubt some who 
may read this will exclaim, with Cain, who 
killed his brother Abel—“Am I my brother'» 
keeper." Well, that question will be an
swered on the last day.—Bathurst Court-

dr. p. a. McDougall,
"i AN bo consulted at all hours, at the 

British Hotel, ( Lancaster’s ) 
Goderich, Sept. 13th, 1818. 33-

CL1NG TO YOUR MOTHER.

Cling to your mother ; for she was first 
To know thy being and to feel thy life ;

The hope of thee through many a pang she anrst, 
And when, midst anguish like the parting

Her bebe was in her arms, the agony 
Was all forgot, for bliee of loving thee.

Be gentle to thy mother : long she bore 
Thine infant fretfulness and silly youth 

Nor rudely scorn the faithful voice that o'er 
Thy cradle prayed, and taught thy lisping truth, 

Yes ! she is old : yet on thy manly brow * 
J3he looks and claims thee as her child e’en now.

Behold thy mother : close to her warm heai I 
She carried, fed thee, lulled thee to thy rest ; 

Then taught thy tottering limbs their untried art 
Exulting in the firdgling from the Host ;

And now her steps are feeble, be her stay,
Whose strength was thine, in thy most feeble

E. C. WATSON, 
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

PAPER HANGER, *c- *e. 
GODERICH.

FOR SALE.
rpiIE*BRICK COTTAGE and Lot run- 

ning No. 502, in the Town of Goderich, 
formerly in the possession of Henry O’Neil, 
now rented to Mr. James Orr. Tho Cot
tage is very conveniently arranged, and well 
suited for a small family, has a spacious 
woodshed, stable, kc., good well of water; 
the garden contains several choice Iruil 
trees, and the whole enclosed with a strong 
picket fence. Only a portion of the money 
would be required down,—the remainder in 
three annual instalments.

Apply to William Rattpnbury of the Clin
ton Arms, or to

BENJ. PARSONS.
Goderich, August 34, 1818. 30if

ALEXANER WILKINSON,
Provincial Land Surveyor,

OFFICE AT GODERICH,
HURON district:

No.. 94, ». «

FARM FOR SALE.
TO BE SOLD by private bargain, Lot No.

23. on the 5th Concession of Goderich, 
containing 80 acres. 20 of which is cleared and 
under cultivation ; tfu acres are newly under
brushed and ready for chopping. The land ia of 
excellent quality and well watered. There is a 
good substantial log Dwelling House on it, and 
one acre of superior fruit trees in bearing condi
tion. And as the proprietor is desirous of enter
ing into other business, he will dispose of it on 
moderate terms. One-half of the price will be 
REQUIRED DOWN, and the other half in 
thtee equal annual instalments.

IT For further particulars, apply at this Office, 
or to the Proprietor on the premises.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Junior. 
Goderich, 13th Oct., 1848. 37tf

K- GOODING,
AUCTIONEER,

L attend SALES in any port of tho 
i„v>|ct, on reasonable Terms. Ap- 
1 /’r/'M Hotel. 
ui. 1». ‘h 9ih 1849

THE INDIAN DISASTERS.

The disasters which have recently be
fallen the British arms in India bave natu
rally excited much speculation aa to the 
issue of the conflict which has for some 
timo been pending between the native 
princes and the usurpers. It has struck tie 
as singular, that though wo hear, on all 
aides, the strongest expressions of sympa
thy in behalf of the gallant men who have 
fallen in the recent bloody struggle of çur 

I forces, to maintain the supremacy ofBritish 
| power, in countries whose independence 
i wo have crushed, yet in scarcely a solitary 
| instance are we aware of the justice of our

tr-5n
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, CIIANCPFY’ 
CONVEYANCING.

CODF.RICh'.

Cherish thy mother : brief perchance the time 
May be that she will claim the cere sjie^garc : 

Passed are lier hopes of youth, her harvest prime 
Qfjoy on earth , her friends are in the grave;1’ 

But for her children, she could lay her head 
Gladly to rest among the precious dead.
Be tender

ANDLAW,

TAKE NOTICE.Joee, 1848.
LINTON ED UC A TI ON 'T'HE Subscriber in returning hie sincere 

-*• thanks to hie-customers for the libcraJ 
patronage bestowed on him since his 
arrival in Goderich, wishes to inform them 
that he has disposed of tho business to 
JAMES DONALDSON. All those in
debted to him by Note or Book account 
will please call and settle the same before 
the twentieth day of February, as ail Notes 
and Book accounts remaining unsettled af-

JOIIN J, E
HOT A a V PUBLIC,

Commissioner Quern's 1 
AND CONVEYANCER. 

STRATFORD.

-ith thy mother : words unkind 
Or light neglect from thee will give a pang 

To that fond bosom where thou art enshrined 
In love unutterable, more than pang 

.Of venomed serpent. Wound not her strong trust, 
As thou wouldet hope for peace when she ia dust !

O mother mine ; God grant I ne’er forget, 
Whatever be nty g, ief, or what my joy.

The unmeasured, unextingaishable debt,
I owe thy love ; but find my sweet employ,

MS. 1T1.IS1T WILL
-Open his SCHOOL upon Monday tbo

cause having been vindicated.
The insatiable rage of conquest which 

has characterised the British Indian Govern
ment, has left many a dark stain upon the 
pages of British history; and wore wo able 
to collect into one mass, the entire fletaile 
of the atrocities perpetrated by that abomi
nable oligarchy, in the numberless aggres
sions which it has made on the nations of 
the Eastern Peninsula, and tho country te 
the north nf it, we might blush to think 
that we belong to the same great empire M 
that which calls the Indian Provinces por
tions of its extended territories.

But aggression has its limits, wide though 
they sometimes are permitted to be. Our 
arme, having subjugated every principality 
between Ti avancera and Ou de, from Ben
gal to Malvvah, still went on in the work 
of usurpation; and under every variety of 
pretext, assailed every adjacent region, un
til, at length, even the groat Muscovite 
dynasty began to apprehend danger to it» 
frontiers. Every nation in the world lia» 
looked with jealousy, or with envy, on the 
extension of ou* Indian power. France 
has not forgotten that her trading monopo
ly in India wçs wrenched from tier by 
British arms: and henco it i*, that at the 
present day we find the military discipline 

, of the forces brought info the field by the 
I revolting Rajahs v>f the Punjauh, such te

and take the ladies with him. Under pre- I 
tence of lowering tho boat, they induced 
him to go on deck, when they fell upon him, I 
and having wonnded him badly, throw him j 
overboard. They then threw ail tho letters ! 
and papers overboard, and, getting out a j 
large qantity of gold, divided it among the ; 
crew, compelling all of them at the peril of j 
their lives, to take a share of the money, j 
and then calling for wine, commenced quar- I 
rolling. For two days they bfld undispù- J

16lh cf April next, in the house adjoining 
that of Gordon, Cabinet Maker, West 
Street* sud C.4 will then be enabled to 
give his undivided Attention to it, he flatters 
himself «hat those may attend will
ranks satisfactory progress* There xviil be 
exercises in Grammar, Geog,??"J» History, 
and Diction,—-and tho strictest attention 
will be bestowed upon correct pronum?,al,0D

MUS. NAIRN will superintend a \V:.'- ting Class for Young Ladies at one O'clock 
each day.

There will be a FRENCH CLASS, it 
six in the evening.

Goderich, 14th March, 1849. 6n-2v

Stokes,
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST.

WEST-STREET,
GODERICH.

MarchS, 1349. 2v-ia

diiu jjijuit auuuunib rcuiaiu.ug uiibuiwuu ui-
\er that date will be given to a Lawyer 
for collection.

THOMAS WATKINS,
Goderich, Jan. 12,1849. 49

MR FRASER,

(G © m © u e ia,
ST. VAT RICK-ST. CO DERICH. 

Goderich, March 28, 1639. 2v-n8tf
SECOND REPORT.

On the night of tho 5th of October, the 
murderers having drank freely, the re
mainder of the crew planned to deliver them
selves and the ladiea from the hands of tho 
mutineers. About one o’clock one of the 
crew,'John Smith, of Rotterdam, killed two 
of tbo murderers with an axe, and .struck 
the third cutting off his arm, and with the 
assistance of the carpenter and cabin bor, 
threw him overboard. Finding it impracti
cable to go to Mazatlan, the Vessel's course 
was shaped for the island. Tho following 
is a list of those who were killed by the 
mutineers :—.Mr. Cook, for frame years a 
resident of Mnzatlan, (’apt. Robert L. 
Al'Xcily, of Dublin, Rutnph Alva and 
Kitano. The three mutineers were Mexi
cans. Three natives of JÉM^ast have been 
placed in confinement fUmc purpose of 
examination. It is thought that none of 
the crew except the three who were killed 
were a ware of the plot. Tho youth who 
so notify rescued the lives of those on board 
by taking that of the villians in whoso hands 
they were, ia^deservingof lasting gratitude. 
The following is a list of those who were 
concerned in the plan to deliver the vessel 
from the mutineers : John Smith of Ilot-

ALEXANDER MITCHELL 
AUCTIONEER, 

BELLS CORNEES,
SOUTH EASTIIOPE. 

March, 29, 1849. v2-n8

STALLIONS

THE HURON DISTRICT
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

WILL AWARD the sum of Ten Pounds 
Cy. to the test Stallion . shewn at 

Godarich on Saturday, the 21st day of April 
next. The .Horse receiving the Premium 
shall be obliged to travel, (during the sea
son j within the limits of the Society.

The Directors may withhold tho Prcmi 
urn, should the Judges consider the Horse 
shewn, unworthy.

K. p. CUNNIXOHAMG, Bcc’y. 
Goderich, 21st Feb. 1919.

S OF I1,500,000 A( Ï
l ull SALE IN

CANADA WEST VALUABLE LOT OF LAND
FOR SALE.

THE CANADA COMPANY have for 
disposal, about 1,500,000 ACRES OF 

LAND dispersed throughout most of the 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 600,- 
O00 Acres arc situated in the Huron Tract, 
well known as one of the most fertile parts 
of the Province—it has trebled its popula
tion in five years, and now eontains up
wards of 20.000 inhabitants.

Tho LANDS ere o fie red by way of 
LEASE, for Ten Years, or Jor 
Bale, CASH DO W .X—ths plan vf 
one-Jlflh Cash, and the balance ia Instal
ments being done away tcilh.

The Rente payable 1st- February each 
*year, arc about the Interest at Six Per 
Cent.upon the price of tho Lind. Upon most 
of the Lots, when LE+4SED, NO MONEY 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon tho 
others, according to locality, one, two, or 
threo years Rent, must be' paid in advance, 
—but theso payments will free the Settler 
frem further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
of his term of Lease.

> The right to PURCHASE tho FREE
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Loasoo at a fixed sum named ia Lease, and 
an allowance ia made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists of Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
letter post-paid) at the Company's Offices, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Birds all, 
Esq., Asphodel, Colburno District ; Dr. 
Aljling, Guelph, or J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 7

NOTICE

IS hereby given, that all parties indebted 
to the HURON DISTRICT AGRI

CULTURAL SOCIETY, by Note or oth
erwise, that unless the samo is paid by the 
First day of May next, proceedings will be 
instituted against them.

Bv Order.
R. G. CUNMNGHAME, Scc’y 

Goderich, 21st Feb. 1849.

Y OT 8, Lake Shore, township of Ash- 
field, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- 
TWO ACRES,

Within two miles of the thriving Village of 
Port Albert, in which there is a Grist Mil!, 
a Saw Mill, and an Oat Mill. The Lot is 
boundedon the west by the Lake, and on the 
east by a cut road,—and is well watered.

ûÿ’ Fot particulars^ apply—if by letter 
post paid—to

sand years ago, formed the battle field of I 
Alexander and Sporue. That scene, rich ! 
in classic associations, has been tho arena 
of a fierce and protracted struggle between 
the army of the Punjiub and the Sikh forces 
under Rajah Shore Singh. A struggle oc
curred, in which tho British had to deplore 
the loss of at least 95 officers, and 2,500 
men, in killed and wounded : 4 guns captur
ed, and 4 or 5 regimental colours taken by 
tho enemy. Tho struggle terminated in 
victory, which was disgraced by the flight 
of the Bengal Cavalry Regiment, and the 
retreat, scarcely as yet satisfactorily ex
plained, of two British troops 6f Dragoons. 
Tho struggle finally left the contending par
ties so week and shattered, that it was 
doubtful which had sustained the greatest 
injury from the conflict, and which yielded 
so few of the badgds of triumph for tho vic
tors, that their opponents took a new posi
tion, and fired a salute in honour of its ter
mination. Though master of the field, her 
laurels arc drenched in blood ; and it is the 
universal opinion that two more such victo
ries would bo a virtual ruin.

No attempt is made by tho English nrcss 
to disguise the fact the news from Iniha is 
of the most disastrous character. Lord ! 
Gough has been promptly 
command by Sir C. TT ,

rHE next «sittings of the DIVISION 
COURT will Le held at the gaol, God- 

ich, on Saturday tbo 14th day of April 
ixt, A. F. MORGAN,

Clerk 1st Division Court. 
Goderich, March 7th, 1849. Gn-2v4

DAVID CLARK, Esq. 
Claremont, 14th Dec. 1843. 45tf but it is - very much to be feared that the 

poor fellows who fill the ranks of the 
British force, will have Buffered still further 
disasters.

It is terrible to think on such> scene te 
that must have been in which one half the 
rank and file of the gallant 24th were, mow
ed down in tho course of a fow minutes !— 
There is nothing in the history of the bat
tles of even our great Duke to exceed, or 
pfcrhapa to equal this catastrophe. Lord 
Gough, being a Tipperary man, has, as » 
matter of course, been denounced by the 
cockney press, as a ipadman, a blockhead,

NOTICE order of tho Consul General. Mrs. Cool 
and servant are residing on shore.

rpHE Subscriber having RENTED the 
A WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the Messrs. Davenport, of this place, 
has established himself aa a 

FORWARDER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Any orders or commission from tho Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN MçEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7rrtf.

Lottery in Goderich, Intemperance—its awful consequen
ces.—A young man named William J licks, 
a wagon maker of this Town, was suspec
ted to havo been drowned off the Long 
bridge, from the circumstances of his being 
missing and foot marks seen at the side, 
where a part of tho railing was broken a- 
way. VVe regret to say, that the suspicion 
was too well grounded. On Monday last 
the river was searched for him, pnd in a 
short time his remains were dragged out 
and laid on tiio warf. I Ia had been drink-

... ____ ___ ing in one of our Taverns on Friday cven-
s '/ superseded in the ing, and had not been seen until his remains, 

1. Napier, who was to ! all swollen—a frightful sight—wero drawn 
havo proceeded to the scene of hostilities on from the water. About half nn hour after 
the 20th inet. j this, tho remains of John Montgomery

Italy.—While Austria is pushing on the ! whose fate wo recorded in our last, wero 
Wfcr in llungar}*, sho is not unmindful ol , also found—although fruitlessly searched 
Italian affairs. Sho has marched a body of j for up to that time- His remains were al«o 
troops into Ferrara and seized upon that ( laid on tho warf. What a sight ! Whnt 
city, and levied a fine upon the citizens of an awful* warning,—to sco the remains of 
200,000 scudi, which she has handed over to j two victims of intemperance lying side by 
tho Pope. ! side. Dr. N icol, tho Coroner, field inquests

Tho revolution in Tuscany is.completc, j on tho bodieM. The verdict of the jury, in 
and a republic has been.proclaimed in Log- tbo case of the first, was that he cimo to 
horn and Florence, and a ccn'ral Italian Re- h(s death by drowning whilst in a stato of

Bublic has been formed in union .with tho intoxication ;—and that tho other, from 
tomans. being under tho influence of liquor and from
Austria__ Tho Austrian war m Hungary tho darkness of the night, had lost his wav

has proceeded with variable succès in tho and was drowned. Now, wo would ask 
south of Hungary. The German population funder a view of the awful circumstances 
finding the insurgents carrying tho dcstruc- that wo havo recorded, and not with a desire 
tioo in every quarter, called on the Russj- to give officncc to anyone)—upon whom 
ans, who now occupy Croistadt and Her- does the responsibility rest 1 Are the un- 
manstadt. Several serious battles have forlupate victims themselves alone resp -n 
taken place, one of them in tho very neigh- siblo for their fate ? We fear not. It is 
bouriiood of Erlaw lasting two days, with high time something was done to check the 
considerable slaughter in which thelmperi- vice and intemperance that prevails. Let 
aliet seemed to havo had tho advantage.— our Taverns be reduced in number and pur- 
Report, ha.e been In circulation that in one Let them eoetvcr tho end of their
engngement “Ben" h.d both l„. log. .hot dc„„ (or tho re„orl of
off, but the last report is that ho had left HOtg and drunkards, as soino of thorn are 
Transylvania for Hungary. As tho troops n^w. The Drunkard /—is ho not known ? 
.mount to 140,000 men, divided into man, Doo. not ever, ono htow him > and is there 
divisions, i, i.ditHeui, to ..cm,am thoaetu ^,7^, .™°
o) n.nmrna. nf llm mar (ha Ol ” ..............................« 'l’ l. „ „„ ....

NO BLANKS!!
rpHE Subscriber intends, having a LOT- 

TER Y on TUESDAY tho let May, 
for tho Disposal of PROPERTY, by 1000 
Tickets, at 5s. each. Each holder of a 
Ticket will be entitled to a Prize ; and the 
following will he the principal Prizes.

JHS T OF PRIZES.
Ono Span of Horses, valued at £75 0 0 
Ono Marc [4 years old J,
Ono Cbvered Carriage,
Ono Wagon,
One Light Buggy,
One Sot Double Harness, Silver 

Mounted,
One Double Barreled Gun and 

Cano, [Egg, maker,]
One Double Sleigh, [new],
One Cotter,
One Set Double Harness, [new], 7 10 0
Ono Set do do 6 0 0
One Set Single Harness, 3 0 0
Ono Bridle, Saddle, and Martingale, 2 10 0 
Ono Silver Watch, 2 0 0
One Fanning Mill, [new,] 6 0 0
Ono do do C00
Ono Thorough Bred Berkshire

Boar, ” 1 10 0
One do, do Sow, 1 10 0
One Set Whipple Trees, valued at 0 15 0 
One Set do do 0 10 0
One Neck Yoke, o 10 0
Ono do do 0 5 0

* LOST.
A DEBENTURE on the District for the 

sum of £12 8 3, drawn payable to 
EDWARD RUTLEDGE or bearer on de
mand ; there is £2 3 3 paid on tho same 
and endorsed on the back. I hereby cau
tion ony person or persons from purchasing 
the same.

JOHN RUTLEDGE.
Stratford, Feb. 2G, 1849. 2v-4 Ct

the matter is Lork Gough had nb choice but 
to fight, or to fly. IIo had just received in - 
formation that the fbwn of Attock, which 
is situate considerably farther up the river 
Indu», had, after a eiego of four or five 
months, been taken by Chatter Singh, ani 
that this commaffdcr was thon pressing for
ward, with all haste, to tho relief of bit

MARBLE factory
SOUTH WATER ST.t GALT. 15 0 GODERICH FOUNDRY

DH. McCULLOCH continues to man- 
• ufacturo HEADSTONES, MONU

MENTS, OBELISKS, TOMB TOPS, 
fcc., in Marble and Freestone, as cheap ns 
any in tho Province, nil work warranted to 
order, or no charge will be made. Prices 
of Marble Headstones from 10 to 50dollars; 
Of Freestone from 6 to 30 dollars ; Monu
ments Sic., from 60 dollars upwards.— 
Written communication» addressed to the 
undersigned containing the Inscriptions, 
end at what price, in Marbto or Freestone, 
will be punctually attended to.

- D. H. McCULLOCH. 
Galt, î\or. 8lb, 1848. 42tn3

place of safety, or form a junction with the 
troops of his «on. Lord Gough is blamed 
for not having selected better ground for 
an engagement; but it is quite wrong to 
blauio his lunUhip: tho party whom the 
cœkucy press ought really to blame ie 
Rajah Singh. It was a great shame for 
this o'd barbarian to force a battle on the 
British army in such a disadvantageous 
position. Why did he not come out like a 
man, on open, level, ground, and have a fair 
stam^up fight ? The cowardly fellow ! he 
was just ns great an nsa aa General Jack- 
eont nt New Orleans, where the British 
could not sco anything but cotton bales end 
sugar hogsheads to fire at.

Of course our readers have not forgot 
tho Sutley victory. This Lord Gough ie 
tho same Gough who, sotee two or three 
years ago, informed tho civilixed world of 
tho change of colour which hie army pro
duced on the waters of by dilet*-
ing jt with the blood of tho rttreatirr 
Sikhs. Ho said “the Sutlej ran blood: 
and when this news reached Engl end re 
much was tho pint? of the nation moved by
it that the Arch bishop of Canterbury maew
factored a new prayer, ie form of a tboljlr

THE Subscribers in returning thanks to the 
public for the liberal share of patronage 

they have enjoyed since commencing business, 
Beg to intimate that they have now on band nr.d 
are making to order a large assortment of Cook
ing, parlour, mid* box stoves plough casiingp, 
fire grates, tanning mill castings,smut machines, 
and every other article usually connected with 
the trade, which they will be happy to sell on the 
most reasonable term» for cash.

G. M. &. Co., having made extensive altera
tions and improvements in the finishing depart
ment of their establishment, by the introduction 
of self-acting machinery, are now enabled to 
execute a»l orders with which they may be 
entrusted far the supply of thresh'( machines, 
grist and saw mills gearing and eWry other dis- 
criptio^of machinery, on the most scientific and 
economical principles,and with the greatest faci- 
ity and dispatch.

The subscribers would also inform the public 
that as the lowest cash price will in future be 
charged for all goods manufactured at their estab
lishment, their credit business must necessarily 
become extremely limited. They would also 
request, that all those indepted to them either by 
note or account, will come forward immediately 
and settle their respective debts, or they will be 
placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, 
without further notice.

O. MILLER & Co., 
Oodeneh, Dee. 16th, 1846.

£250 0 0
Tho following Gentlemen hâve consented 

to let es Managers :
Messrs. J. Secg Miller, H. B. O’Connor, 

Robert Parke, W. E. Grace, Robert Gib
bons, John Lancaster, and Alfred W. Otter; 
and Mr. James Watson, as Treasurer.

On the day of Drawing the Prizes, tho 
holders of Tickets will have the privilege of 
appointing two other Gentlemen to assist 
the above mentioned in the ménagement of 
the Lottery»
k * THOS. DARK,
n Goderieh, 7th March, 1849. tv-fit giving, to a certain power which

J*'*?*'
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